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ORIGINAL ARTICLES

Allometric length-weight relationships for benthic prey of aquatic
wildlife in coastal marine habitats
Richard A. McKinney, Sarah M. Glatt & Scott R. Williams
McKinney, R.A., Glatt, S.M. & W illiams, S.R. 2004: Allometric lengthweight relationships for benthic prey of aquatic wildlife in coastal marine hab
itats. - Wildl. Biol. 10: 241-249.
We developed models to estimate the soft tissue content of benthic marine inver
tebrates that are prey for aquatic wildlife. Allometric regression models of tis
sue wet weight with shell length for 10 species of benthic invertebrates had r2
values ranging from 0.29 for hermit crabs Pagurus longicarpus to 0.98 for green
crabs Carcinus maenas. As a class, bivalves had the highest r2 values (0.84)
and crustaceans the lowest (0.48). Energy and nutrient content of soft tissue
is also presented for the 10 benthic species. The energy content was lowest in
crabs, and ranged within 2.20-4.71 kcal g '1 dry weight. Fat content was high
ly variable (range: 3.5-16.0%), and protein content ranged within 43.1-68.1%
and was highest for shrimp Palaemonetes pugio. Comparison between classes
of organisms of the amount of soft tissue per unit shell length showed that crus
taceans yield five times more soft tissue per unit shell length than bivalves, and
four times more than gastropods. The models we present use simple measures,
such as the length of shell or wet weight of the entire animal, to quantitative
ly estimate the amount of available soft tissue in benthic prey that are usual
ly consumed in total (with shell and soft tissue intact) but for which only the
soft tissue is used for nutritional gain. This information can be combined with
energy and nutrient content data to calculate energy or nutrient based carry
ing capacities that can help assess available resources for shorebirds, water
fowl and marine mammals.
K ey words: allometric scaling, aquatic wildlife, energy-based carrying capac
ity, marine invertebrates
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T he need to study the ecology o f w ildlife that depend
upon coastal m arine habitats has taken on new urgency
as these ecosystem s face increased threats o f loss and
im pairm ent from hum an activities. O f considerable
im portance to the m anagem ent and conservation o f
these species is w hether resources provided by habitats
are adequate to support resident populations (Christensen,
Bartuska, Brown, Caipenter, d'Antonio, Francis, Frank
lin, MacMahon, Noss, Parsons, Peterson, Turner & Woodmansee 1996). Determining how impairment and degra
dation o f habitats affect the ability o f w ildlife to obtain
sufficient food to satisfy their energetic and nutrition
al requirem ents is the key to understanding the effects
o f alteration o f habitats, and this requires know ledge o f
the abundance o f natural prey and its nutritional con
tent (M orrison, M arcot & M annan 1998, S chneider &
R oot 2002). H ow ever, for w ildlife that depend on ben
thic invertebrates for food, information on these resources
is lacking. For anim als that feed exclusively on benthic
invertebrates in coastal habitats, researchers have his
torically focused on food-habitat relationships, or w hat
is eaten and in w hat proportion (Nilsson 1970, 1980,
Burger, Trout, W ander & Ritter 1984, Robert & Cloutier
2001). T o address w ildlife-habitat relationships from a
nutritional standpoint, studies will need to assess the dis
tribution, abundance and nutritional content o f ben 
thic invertebrate prey, and w hether habitats can supply
prey resources w ith the necessary energy density and
nutritional quality to sustain resident populations o f
w ildlife (H obbs, Baker, Ellis, Sw ift & G reen 1982,
Hanley & Rogers 1989, Haufler & Servello 1996). In this
regard, one particularly prom ising approach is the cal
culation o f energy-based carrying capacities (Hobbs &
Sw ift 1985, G uthery 1999). Studies o f this sort will
require detailed and quantitative knowledge o f the nutri
tional and energy content o f benthic invertebrate prey in
coastal m arine habitats.
A ssessing the nutritional and energy content o f ben
thic prey in a given locale or habitat involves m easur
ing the abundance and distribution of the prey, its ener
gy density, and its nutritional content (Robbins 1993,
G uthery 2002). W hile several studies have exam ined
shell allom etry and soft tissue or m eat content for com 
mercially im portant species such as mussels and clams,
few have exam ined these relationships for other poten
tial prey species (Stirling & O kum us 1995, A ppleyard
& D ealteris 2001, Orban, Di Lena, N evigato, Casini,
M arzetti & Caproni 2002). V ertebrate predators often
consum e these prey, w hich m ay include shelled organ
isms such as bivalves (Bivalvia), snails (Gastropoda) and
crabs (D ecapoda) with shell and soft tissue intact, al
though only the soft tissue provides nutrients that are

used by the anim als (Bordage & Savard 1995, Goudie,
Robertson & Reed 2000). The overall goal o f our study
is to provide a quantitative basis for determining the ener
gy density and nutritional content of benthic macro-inver
tebrates that are prey for w ildlife species inhabiting
coastal m arine ecosystem s. O ur specific objectives are
to: (i) provide m odels that use sim ple m easures, such
as the length o f shell or w et w eight o f the entire animal,
to quantitatively estim ate the am ount o f available soft
tissue in selected species o f benthic prey, and (ii) pro
vide estim ates o f the energy density and nutritional
content o f these prey organism s. Together, this infor
m ation m ay be o f use in assessing available resources
for shorebirds, w aterfow l, m arine m am m als and ter
restrial m am m als that forage in coastal areas. T his in
form ation m ay also be useful w hen developing carbon
budgets o f estuarine system s by accounting for carbon
export from estuaries via com m ercially harvested spe
cies such as bivalves and crabs (Lucotte, H illaire-M arcel & L ouchouam 1991, N ixon, G ranger & N ow icki
1995, H eym ans & M cL achlan 1996, H ung & K uo
2002), or when assessing bioenergetic m odels for esti
m ating food requirem ents (W inship, T rites & Rosen
2002).

Study area, material and methods
W e collected 10 species o f benthic macro-invertebrates
by hand or w ith a Ponar grab sam pler during MayJune 2002 from several locations in N arragansett Bay,
Rhode Island, USA. The species sam pled and numbers
(N) collected are listed in T able 1. Sam pling locations
included m esotrophic rocky bottom em baym ents (e.g.
Sheffield Cove: 41°29'24" / 71°22'58", Colt State Park:
41°41,06'771°18'52", and Fogland Point: 41o3 3 '1 0 7
71°12'32"), m eso tro p h ic so ft-b o tto m coves (Potter
Cove: 41°38,47"/71°20'52" and Bissel Cove: 41°32'477
71°26'10"), and eutrophic soft-bottom coves (Apponaug
Cove: 4 1 °41'40"/71°28'58" and B rush N eck Cove:
41°41'47"/71°24'48"). Shrimp Palaemonetes pugio were
collected from tw o sites and all other species were col
lected from three distinct locations to test for betweensite differences w ithin the estuary.
Sam ples w ere transported on ice to the laboratory
imm ediately after collection, and analysis was perform 
ed within 24 hours. Shell and body lengths were m eas
ured across the longest dim ension using calipers or a
ruler. G reen crabs Carcinus m aenas and m ud crabs
Panopeus spp. were m easured across the longest point
o f the carapace, between the two first or short spines fur
thest from the mouth. Body length o f shrimp was meas-

ured on the elongated animal from the anterior tip o f the
rostrum to the end o f the longest uropod. Slipper shells
Crepidula fornicata, ribbed m ussels G eukensia dem issa, and blue m ussels M ytilu s edulis w ere m easured
along the longest grow th axis from the apex along the
grow th axis. Q uahogs M ercenaria m ercenaria w ere
m easured along the longest shell dimension along a line
parallel to the axis between the adductor muscles. Littorina snails Littorina littorea, m ud dog whelks Nassarius
obsoletus, and herm it crabs Pagurus longicarpus were
m easured from the tip o f the shell spire to the end o f the
anterior canal w ith the aperture facing up. Soft tissue
was rem oved from shelled animals and weighed. W hole
body w eights w ere used in the derivation o f predictive
m odels for crabs and shrimp. H ow ever, w e derived an
equation, using measures o f the percent moisture in sub
samples o f soft tissue and shell, to calculate the am ount
o f soft tissue in crabs w ithout having to quantitatively
rem ove all tissue from the animal.
D eterm inations o f nutrient content w ere perform ed
in triplicate on pooled sam ples from each site. Percent
m oisture was determ ined by drying sam ples at 100°C
in an oven for 24 hours. C rude fat content was m eas
ured by extracting with hydrous ethyl ether in a Soxhlet
extraction device (M aynard, Loosli, H irtz & W arner
1979). T he crude fat content w as calculated as the per
centage loss in the dry w eight of the sample after extrac
tion. T he percent carbon and nitrogen w as determ ined
using a C arlo Erba N A 1500 E lem ental Analyzer. The
estim ated nitrogen content expressed on a dry m atter
basis was then multiplied by 6.25 to calculate the crude
protein content. Percent carbohydrate was expressed as:
100 - (percent crude protein + percent crude fat + per
cent ash). The gross energy content o f the samples was
m easured using adiabatic bom b calorimetry (Gessaman
1987). Ash content was measured by combusting the lean
dry samples in a m uffle furnace at 550°C for five hours
(Pierson & Stack 1988).
The relationship betw een shell length and soft tissue
weight was examined using linear and non-linear regres
sions, and in each case the regression with the highest
coefficient o f determ ination (r2) was retained as the
m odel for the species. D ifferences in regression models
betw een sites were tested using analysis o f covariance,
and significant differences were reported at P < 0.05.
Differences in energy and nutritional content among col
lection sites for each o f the species w ere tested using
analysis o f variance (A N O V A ). A bsolute errors for
the regression m odels w ere calculated by averaging
prediction at all values o f x using the non-linear m od
el y = axb. Changes in percent shell w eight with shell
length were exam ined with linear regression on arcsine-

transform ed data with percent shell w eight as the inde
p en dent variable and shell length as the dependent
variable. Statistical analyses w ere perform ed with SAS
for W indow s v. 6.12 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, N.C.
USA).
W e derived an equation to calculate the soft tissue wet
w eight solely from the whole animal wet weight and the
percent m oisture o f the soft tissue and shell:

where:

D etails o f the derivation o f equation (1) are given in
A ppendix I.

Results
Pow er m odels, i.e. y = axb, where x is the shell or body
length and y is the predicted soft tissue w et w eight
(total animal weight for shrimp and crabs), provided the
best fit to the data for all 10 species. Significant differ
ences among the regression models between sites (using
analysis o f covariance) were found for ribbed mussels
(P = 0.04), m ud dog w helk (P = 0.03), littorina snails
(P = 0.04), and blue m ussels (P = 0.02). H ow ever, in
each case differences arose from localized differences
in the range o f shell lengths (see Figure 1 for a repre
sentative exam ple). Therefore, in order for the m odels
to reflect the entire range o f shell lengths sam pled,
data for the three sites were combined into a single mod
el for each o f the species. Values for the coefficients of
determ ination for regressions o f shell length with tis
sue w et w eight gave the poorest fit (r2 = 0.29) for her
mit crabs inhabiting littorina shells and the best fit (r2 =
0.98) for both green and m ud crabs (see T able 1). The
exponents (b) o f the m odels ranged from 0.58 for h er
m it crabs inhabiting mud dog w helk shells to 3.42 for

Figure 1. Soft tissue wet weight (in g) versus shell length (in mm) for
ribbed mussels collected from three locations in Narragansett Bay
during May-June 2002. The range, mean value and median of the meas
ured shell lengths are for Sheffield Cove: 25-81 mm, 70.4 mm, 75.6
mm, for Bissel Cove: 59-94 mm, 74.3 mm, 74.0 mm, and for Brush
Neck Cove: 78-100 mm, 88.2 mm, 89.5 mm.

blue m ussels. Several species had sim ilar exponents
(green crabs, m ud crabs, quahogs, snails and slipper
shells; b = 3.08 ± 0.01) and their coefficients (a) ranged
w ithin 3-30 x 10'5. F or som e species, regressions o f
w hole anim al w et w eight (shell plus tissue) with tissue
wet weight gave higher values of the coefficients of deter
mination; r2 values were considerably higher for hermit
crabs, but only slightly higher for the other species
(see Table 1). W hen data were pooled by anim al class,
r2 values for the regression o f tissue wet weight with shell
length ranged from 0.48 for crustaceans to 0.84 for
bivalves (see Table 1).
For green crab and m ud crabs ranging in shell length
from 4 to 67 m m , our m odels show ed good correlation
(r2 = 0.98) between shell length and total animal weight
(see Table 1). For green crabs, we also found a signif
icant correlation o f shell length with soft tissue w eight
but only for larger crabs (soft tissue w eight = 0.00008
(shell length)2-96, r2 = 0.96, shell length > 20 mm). The
lack o f correlation for crabs with less than 20 mm shell
length, along with the difficulty o f quantitatively extract
ing soft tissue from smaller crabs, led us to derive equa
tion (1) to calculate the soft tissue wet weight solely from
the w hole anim al w et w eight and the percent m oisture
of the soft tissue and shell. In our study, the percent mois
ture o f green crab shell averaged 38.9 ± 4.4% , and soft
tissue averaged 73.5 ± 1.0%.
W e averaged nutrient values across sites since no sig
nificant differences w ere seen in energy or nutrient
concentration betw een sites (A N O V A : F 25 = 0.96-

3.15, P = 0.12-0.43). The soft tissue o f bivalves and
w hole shrim p contained roughly equivalent energy
densities but show ed differences in crude protein and
fat content (Table 2). A sh content o f the soft tissue of
these species averaged 54% lower than in crabs and gas
tropods. M ud crabs, w hile low in energy content, had
1.5-5 tim es m ore fat content than the other species.
Shell w eight as a percentage o f the total animal wet
w eight was sim ilar for bivalves (62.7 ± 5.9% ) and gas
tropods (65.3 ± 12.6%; see Table 2). T he percent shell
w eight decreased w ith increasing shell length for blue
m ussels (r2 = 0.46, P < 0.0001) and littorina snails (r2 =
0.32, P = 0.0001).

Discussion
Allometric regression models best described changes in
soft tissue content (or total anim al w eight for crus
taceans) w ith shell length for all 10 species. This result
is consistent w ith general trends o f scaling with body
size in anim als (Peters 1983, Schm idt-N ielsen 1984),
and specific exam ples o f scaling o f shell size (usually
length) with total or component tissue weight in bivalves,
(Richardson, Seed & N aylor 1990, Salkeld 1995), and
w ith total body w eight (Franz 1993, A bsher, V ergara
& Christo 2000). In order to provide one model per spe
cies o f benthic prey, we com bined data from organisms
across a w ide range o f lengths into a single regression.
Several factors m ay influence the w eight o f soft tis
sue relative to shell length, and may be a source o f error
in our m odels. Food availability can influence tissue
growth, storage and utilization, and can alter the ratio
o f body m ass to shell length (Frechette & Lefauvre
1990, N akaoka 1992, A lunno-Bruscia, Bourget & F re
chette 2001). D ifferences in food availability or densi
ty betw een sites, or tem poral variability in food densi
ty, may therefore alter tissue w eight/shell length rela
tionships. Additionally, changes in shell morphology as
a result o f phenotypic variation m ay also influence the
weight o f soft tissue relative to shell length between loca
tions (Kemp & Bertness 1983, Trussell 2000a,b). Trussell (2000b) reported differences in shell m orphology
in response to water temperature and predator abundance
that w ere not related to soft tissue m ass in the littorina
snail across a 400 km latitudinal gradient in the G ulf of
Maine. M orphological differences o f this sort may have
contributed to the significant differences in shell weight
as a percent o f overall anim al w eight w e found in blue
m ussels and littorina snails. O ur m odels for these spe
cies will incorporate these differences, and this may affect
the accuracy and applicability o f our m odels in areas

w here the proportion o f shell w eight is not consistent
across populations.
In our study, w e did not exam ine any potential sea
sonal changes in shell allometry and body weight or pop
ulation-level changes in the distribution o f shell lengths
that may be associated with the seasonal cycle o f growth,
storage and reproduction (e.g. for bivalves: Stirling &
O kum us 1995, Peck, Colm an & M urray 2000, Orban
et al. 2002). This may bias our results tow ards the par
ticular distribution o f shell lengths that predominate dur
ing our sam pling period. This bias may be am eliorat
ed to som e extent by com bining samples across sam 
pling sites having differences in shell length distribu
tion. A sim ilar approach has been proposed for species
in w hich detailed life history studies or age or ontogenic
stage cannot be identified (Richardson & Seed 1990, Salkeld 1995).
For decapod crabs, the predictive models can be used
along w ith equation (1) to estim ate the am ount o f soft
tissue in a crab from a m easure o f the percent m oisture
in its shell and soft tissue. This approach has the advan
tage o f only needing a small, representative subsam ple
o f soft tissue and shell and does not require quantitative
dissection o f soft tissue. H ow ever, application o f the
equation across a range o f shell lengths assumes that the
percent shell w eight does not vary with length. A lso,
obtaining a representative soft tissue sample for percent
m oisture analysis is o f param ount im portance, as a
subsample taken from a claw, for example, may not ade
quately represent soft tissues that com prise digestive or
circulatory organs.
Comparisons of the amount o f soft tissue per unit shell
length can be m ade between classes of organisms when
species have equivalent allom etric scaling exponents.
In this study, the crustaceans green crabs and m ud
crabs, the bivalve quahogs and the gastropods littorina
snails and slipper shells have sim ilar exponents (3.08 ±
0.01). B ased on scaling coefficients, crustaceans yield
five tim es m ore soft tissue per unit shell length than bi
valves, and four tim es m ore than gastropods (see Table
1). W hen feeding, anim als will often attem pt to m axi
m ize energy intake relative to foraging effort (Cham ov
1976, Pyke, Pulliam & Cham ov 1976, M angel & Clark
1986). A ssum ing that the energetic cost o f processing
prey will decrease with increasing soft tissue to shell
length ratios, g eneralist benthivores m ay therefore
select foods with higher soft tissue per unit shell length
ratios w hen available. This may be the case even when
the energy density or nutrient content o f soft tissue is
m ore favourable in the prey w ith m ore shell. For a
predator, optim izing soft tissue content m ay also have
adaptive significance w hen variation in the percentage

o f shell w eight (with respect to total organism weight)
w ith shell length is taken into consideration (Norberg
1977, Ydenberg, W elham , Schm id-H em pel, SchmidH em pel & B eaucham p 1994). For exam ple, w e found
that in blue m ussels the percentage o f shell w eight de
creased with increasing shell length. A study of the for
aging behaviour o f several avian benthivores that feed
on blue m ussels found differences betw een the size of
m ussels selected and the m edian size o f available m us
sels (G udrun & D ietm ar 2002). In particular, com m on
eider Somateria m ollissim a selected m ussels that were
slightly larger than the m edian size o f those available
(Gudrun & Dietmar 2002). Given that the percent of shell
w eight decreases with increasing length, this m ay indi
cate some selective preference even when an animal con
sum es a single species o f benthic prey. In this case, the
com m on eider m ay be selecting m ussels that contain a
larger proportion o f soft tissue up to a size threshold at
which the energy cost of processing and eliminating shell
m aterial becom es prohibitive.
T he energy content o f soft tissue for littorina snails
and blue m ussels was sim ilar to those reported for the
same species from the G ulf o f M aine that serve as prey
fo r w intering A m erican black ducks A n a s rubripes
(Jorde & Owen 1988). H ow ever, w e report higher per
cent crude protein, fat and carbohydrate for these spe
cies, w hich m ay be attributed to seasonal differences in
nutrient content. For exam ple, differences in repro
ductive status o f the organism or in the degree o f utiliza
tion o f protein as a respiratory substrate may alter pro
tein and carbohydrate am ounts (M ann 1978, O kum us
& Stirling 1998).
O ur predictive m odels from Table 1 can be used in
conjunction w ith quantitative benthic sam pling tech
niques to estim ate the available pool o f energy or nutri
ents for a prey species at a given location. W e propose
the follow ing protocol:
• Quantitatively sample the benthic habitat using dredge,
trawl, grab, or quadrat sampling.
• For a given sample unit (e.g. one grab), count the num 
ber o f individuals o f each species present.
• Random ly select a subsam ple o f 10 individual organ
ism s and m easure their shell or body length as de
scribed.
• C om bine individual sam ples into a representative
average abundance and shell length for each species
for the location.
• U se the appropriate species or group allom etric m od
el from Table 1, along with the average abundance and
shell length, to estim ate average or total available soft
tissue mass.

• U se the appropriate species or group energy content
from Table 2 to estimate average or total available ener
gy for the prey species.
A n approach such as this has the advantage that all
measurem ents can be made at the sampling location and
sam pled organism s can be returned to the environm ent
after shell lengths are m easured. Energy or nutrient
data can then be com bined for various species o f rele
vant prey to provide an estim ate o f available food re
sources at a site and can be used, for exam ple, to cal
culate energy or nutrient based carrying capacities o f a
given habitat for w ildlife species that utilize benthic in
vertebrates as a source o f food.
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Appendix I
W e define the variables a, b and c as the percent m ois
ture o f the w hole anim al, soft tissue and shell:
results in equation (5):

R earranging and grouping term s:
and recognize that the w et and dry w eights o f the
entire crab are the sum s o f their com ponent soft tissue
and shell weights:

Rearranging equation (1) for an expression o f tissue wet
weight:
To take full advantage o f the predictive relation for crab
w hole anim al w et w eight from shell length given in
Table 1, we can further rearrange (8). Equation (a) above
gives:
w e can then substitute an expression derived from
(iii):

to arrive at equation (4):

Substituting for shell dry weight, from (2):

and further for the tissue dry w eight, from (ii):

and, upon rearrangem ent and grouping o f term s, an
expression to calculate the tissue wet weight solely from
the w hole anim al w et w eight and the w et to dry ratios
o f the soft tissue and shell:

